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CATALOO-UB
YTRENDS
Pacific Academy
FOR——
Established in 1855
PORTLAND, OREGON:
DAVID STEEL, SUCCESSOR TO'HIMES THE PRINTER
169-171 Second Street.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
E. H. Woodward, President,
Moses Votaw, Sec'y and Treasurer,
Jesse Edwards, -
Jesse Hobson, - - .
George W. Mitchell,
Newberg
Newberg
Newberg
Newberg
Newberg
VISITING COMMITTEE.
Mary E. K. Edwards, - . . . Newberg
Benjamin Miles, -
. - . . . Newberg
Elizabeth B. Miles, Newberg
VV. S. Reece, -
- Newberg
Laura Reece, ...... Newberg
Dr. J. B. Moore, - . . . . . Newberg
Emma Moore, -
- -
. . Newberg
Jennie Groff, Newberg
CALENDAR.
Fall Term begins
Fall Term closes
Winter Term begins
Winter Term closes
Spring Term begins
Spring Term closes •
September 9th, 1S90
November 27th, 1890
December 2nd, 1890
February 26th, 1891
March 3rd, '891
May 21st, 1891
FACULTY.
EDWIN MORRISON, 13, S.,
ncipal, and Instructor in Natural and Mental Sciences.
G. N. HARTLEY, A. B.,
Instructor in Mathematics, Greek and Latin.
L. ELLA HARTLEY,
Instructor in History, Drawing and Painting.
DAHLIA HOLLOWAY,
Instructor in Music.
JAMES VESTAL,
Governor.
MARTHA J. VESTAL,
Matron.
STUDENTS.
Academic Department
Senior Class.
Washburn, Elmer E
. .......
. Newberg, Oregon.
Junior Class.
Edwards, C. J Newberg, Oregon.
Longley, John A.
. ... .
. . . . . Newberg, Oregon.
Stanbrough, Amos Newberg, Oregon.
Stanley, C. E Newberg, Oregon.
Stanley, L. R. Newberg, Oregon.
Sophomore Class.
Brown, Anise. Salem, Oregon.
Brown,Elma Salem, Oregon.
Edwards, W. F.
. . .
. . . Newberg, Oregon.
Hobson, Frank E.
. Newberg, Oregon.
Hobson, Oliver J. . . . Newberg, Oregon.
Larson, Jennie Newberg, Oregon.
Longley, Mary
. Newberg, Oregon.
Miles, Abbie L Scott's Mills, Or.
Robertson, Warren L. Dundee, Oregon.
Robertson, Walter O Dundee, Oregon.
Stanley, Dasie.
.
, Newberg, Oregon.
Vestal, Emma.
. . .
. Newberg, Oregon.
Freshman Class.
Ballinger, Emma Newberg, Oregon.
David, Mabel
. Newberg, Oregon.
David, Hallie Newberg, Oregon.
Friends' Pacific Academy. 5
Finigan, William R Laurel, Oregon.
Haworth, Rhoda ........... New berg, Oregon.
Heater, Grant Newberg, Oregon.
Hoskins, Joycie Newberg, Oregon.
Hoskins, Minnie V.
. . .
Newberg, Oregon.
Kirk, Rolb'n Newberg, Oregon.
Newman, L. H Newberg, Oregon.
Olds, Ella McMinnville, Or.
Ong, Harlon Newberg, Oregon.
Samms, Robert Ft. Scott, Kansas.
Vantress, Jessie Newberg, Oregon.
Grammar Department
Second Yeah.
Brown, James A
.
Sheridan, Oregon.
Clemenson, Mary Newberg, Oregon.
Cook, A. W Newberg, Oregon.
Cooke, Grace Arlington, Oregon.
Epler, Fred Wilsonville, Oregon,
Fishburn, Lola Oswego, Oregon.
Hampton, Edgar Newberg, Oregon.
Hampton, Rosa Newberg, Oregon.
Haworth, Ruth Newberg, Oregon.
Holt, Edward. Newberg, Oregon.
Hoskins, R. E Hommestead, Kan.
Hunt, Lola Newberg, Oregon.
Jenson, Nels P West Chehaiem, Or.
Keene, Clarence W Fairfield, Oregon.
Lamb, Gertrude Newberg, Oregon.
Larkins, John
.
Newberg, Oregon.
Maloney, Lilly Sheridan, Oregon.
6 Friends' Pacific Academy.
Ong, L. Elva
Potter, Minnie Shffidnn O rpcrnrt
Rogers, Fred R
.
TSTpto ]~)Prcr O rftrnn
Stow, Mollie ShpriHan Orporiw
First Year.
Brandt, Rosa .
. . .
Brown, Elnora
. . .
Cone, Dolph
. . . .
Coppock, Elva
. . .
Edwards, Oran K Newberg, Oregon.
Groff, Minnie.
Haworth, J. C. . . .
Holloway, Dahlia
Holloway, Ruth
Her, Cora
Her, Emma
Keeney, William J.
Kinney, Frank
. . . West Chehalem, Or.
Macy, Effie.
. . . .
Macy, W. L
McCown, Dora
. , .
Millsap, Bertie
. . .
Ripperton, Fred W.
. .... ... Portland, Oregon.
Rogers, Edward
.
. .
Shipley, Randolph
Weesner, Everett
Wiley, Lilly ....
Yergen, Henry
. . .
Friends' Pacific Academy. 7
Irregular and Music.
Carter, Irvin Butteville, Oregon.
Cook, Mary New berg, Oregon.
Crissell, Adolph Wilsonville, Oregon.
Hill, Lon. S Newberg, Oregon.
Moore, Chas. F Newberg, Oregon.
Smith, Lillie C. Newberg, Oregon.
Washburn, Lydia Newberg, Oregon.
Summary of Students.
,
Academic Students.
Senior Class „ i
Junior Class 5
Sophomore Oast- 12
Freshman Class 14
Total 32
Grammar School Students.
Second Year 21
First Year 29
Total 50
Irregular and Music Students.
Total S
Total number of Students 90
8 Friends' Pacific Academy.
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DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL AND MENTAL SCIENCE.
Prof. Edwin Morrison.
In teaching the Natural Sciences it is the
intention to train the stu-
dent to habits of close observation and comparison;
to train him m the
methods of classification. In order to accomplish
this nature is made
the subject of study instead of the text-book. The
text-book is used
only as a means to an end. We can endorse the following
language of
Dr Jordan, President of the Indiana State
University : "I would not
turn my hand over to have biology taught in every
school in the land,
if the subject is taught through books only."
Especial attention is
given to those subjects that are of value in active
life.
Natural Philosophy is illustrated by numerous
easy and simple ex-
periments, many of which can be performed by the
students without
expense.
In Chemistry the subjects are illustrated by
experiments before the
class, and during the winter term, three
recitations per week will be
spent by the students in the Laboratory in
qualitative analysis. The
Laboratory is supnlied with a good outfit of chemical
apparatus. A fee
sufficient to cover the actual cost of chemicals
and breakage is charged
for all work done in the Laboratory.
It is the intention in the work in Botany to
analyze and classify as
nearly as possible all the flowers of the
neighborhood. And in Zo-
ology a thorough study of a few typical forms
of the animal kingdom
will be made. Each student has his specimen,
and the outlines given
in « Colton's Elementary Course in Practical
Zoology " are followed as
nearly as possible. LeConte's Compend of Geology
is used as the
basis of the work in Geology. A carelul study and
classification of
the fossils in the cabinet are made.
Descriptive Astronomy is taught during the
fall term. This in-
cludes a thorough study of the solar system
and the pointing out of the
principle fixed stars and constellations.
12 Friends' Pacific Academy.
The Seniors give five hours per week during the spring term to the
study of Psychology. Sully's Psychology forms the basis for the work.
DEPARTMENT OF GREEK AND LATIN.
Prof. G. N. Hartley.
The aim in this department is to give the student as thorough a
knowledge of the Greek and Latin languages, and of Greek and
Roman life in their various phases as the time will permit.
At the first the student is carefully drilled in the forms and syntax
of the Giammar. When he has become sufficiently acquainted with
these, the purpose is to read as much of the Greek authors themselves
as can be read without neglecting the grammatical side. Care is taken
throughout, that the student shall understand what he translates.
One great object in view in this department is to induce an accurate
and analytic habit of mind, by persistent drill in inflections and con-
struction, to contribute to a better understanding of English by com-
parative study and to lead the student to enter somewhat into Greek
and Roman life through their own literature.
MATHEMATICS.
The course in Mathematics embraces such subjects as will give the
student a practical knowledge of this important branch. It also in-
cludes higher mathematics r Geometry, Sold and Sperical ; Higher Al-
gebra; Trigonometry, Plain and Spherical; Analytical Geometry, and
Calculus. Throughout this course the intention is to secure a thorough
mastery of the subject. And while much of the subject matter may
never be of any practical value to an ordinary student, yet the drill in
the habits of accurate statement, concentrated thought, and logical rea-
soning can but be of lasting practical value to the student. In survey-
ing as much field work with the instruments will be given as possible.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LITERATURE.
It is our aim to aid our pupils to think good English thoughts, and
to speak, read and write them with ease and force.
Friends' Pacific Academy.
The work in literature embraces not only a study of the lives, char-
acter and sunoundings of the authots, but a careful study is made of
their writings, both as to works of literary art and in their connection
to the growth and development of the English language.
COMMERCIAL COURSE.
We purpose to give a thorough, complete and practical business ed-
ucation, including Book-keeping, single and double entry, Commercial
Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Correspondence, and instruc-
tion in the customs of business men.
THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT.
The demand, and the success of the students who have gone out
from the school as teachers, lead us to give more attention to this im-
portant department of work. Instruction will be given in the Theory
and Practice of Teaching, and especial attention will be given to School
Econonij-, the art of School Management and other subjects of interest
to those who intend to teach. Students of this department can enter
any other classes and review preparatory to the county examination.
THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
Since the organization of the school there has been a growing de-
mand for instruction in music, both instrumental and vocal. To sup-
ply this demand a competent instructor of music has been secured.
The instruction will include both instrumental and vocal music.
Those students who have never studied music will be given a thorough
drill on the elements of music ; and those who are competent will be
given instructions in the higher elements of music. A chorus class
will also be formed, which will meet once each day. Tuition in this
department, extra.
ART DEPARTMENT.
By L. Ella Hartley.
To cultivate a love for the beautiful is no insignificant part of the
education of the young.
An attempt to reproduce upon the canvas the beautiful scenes in
nature can only have a refining influence upon the mind of the stu-
dent; and, like. the. study of Botany or Geology, it will, produce the
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habit of closer observation and a more thorough examination of objects
in nature that surround us.
A mind thus trained to observe will receive not onty added pleasure
through life, but also new inspiration from witnessing the effects even
of light and shade in the shifting clouds, or the varying tints displayed
in a sunset sky, which, to the coarse and uncultivated, would perhaps
be unobserved.
Provisions have been made by which the students can avail them-
selves of the opportunity each week of lessons in Crayon Drawing and
Oil Painting. Tuition in this department extra.
LITERARY SOCIETY.
The students sustain a literary society—" The Whittier Literary
Society "—which meets every Friday evening. Much interest is man-
ifested in this work, especially in the formation of a society library.
This was commenced during last year, and this year the following
named books have been placed in the library:
Milton's Poems, Michael Faraday,
Tennjson's Poems, Looking Backward,
Life of Franklin, Life of Noah Webster,
Life of Washington, 2 Vol., Life of Hamilton,
Life of J. Q. Adams, Emerson's Conduct of Life,
Buried Cities Recovered, Smith's History of Greece,
Buckley's History of Natural Science,
Glimpses of Fifty Years—by Frances E. Willard.
THE PACIFIC ACADEMICIAN.
The Whittier Literary Society publishes a monthly paper during
the nine months of the academic year, under the name of The Pacific
Academician. The editorial staff and financial manager are elected an-
nually by the Literary Society. The paper is devoted to the interests
of the Academy, literary work and academy news.
CABINET.
The Cabinet has been increasing rapidly during the past year.
Friends of the institution should make it a point to place all natural
curiosities, fossils, and geological specimens in the Cabinet. Throw-
ing around home they are of no value, but here they are -of great
Friends' Pacific Academy, 15
value, either for the purpose of illustrating the subject matter of ge-
ology and' mineralogy, or for teaching practical lessons on the won-
ders of nature.
LECTURES.
During the past year the students have had the opportunity of at-
tending the following lectures:
Histotic Men, G. N Hartley, A. B.
" The Child is Father to the Man," - Emvix Morrison, B. S.
The Ideal Wife, - - - Dr. Alfred Kummer, of Portland
Tent and Saddle in Palestine, Dr. Ross C. Houghton, of Portland
THE READING ROOM.
The "reading-rack" which has been placed in the reading-room
(East Class-ioom,) adds very much to its appearance. The Reading-
room is supplied with the following papers : New York Tribune, New
York Voice, Pacific Express, Friends Review, Christian Worker, Christ-
ian Union, The Student, Scientific American, Youth's Companion, New-
berg- Graphic and Popular Sciece Monthly. Other papers will be added
to the list.
GOVERNMENT.
We make no pretention of a reform school for students who cannot
be managed at home, or have been expelled from other institutions.
If such students come to us, as soon as found out they will be given an
honorable dismissal. Our school is designed for those who are desi-
ious of a good education, and those who are willing to cheerfully sub-
mit to what few rules and regulations may be made by the Faculty
and Board of Trustees. We believe the only successful means of gov-
ernment, both in the school and State, are to appeal to the principles
of true manhood, found to a greater or less degree in all students. We
also believe he only is governed who governs himself. "If you want
men to be worthy of trust, trust them," are the words of a great
preacher. So we place the student upon his honor, appealing at the
same time to his higher and better nature, to his self-respect, and to his
respect for others.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR STUDENTS.
A boarding hall and girls' dormitory will accommodate ten young
ladies, and the rooms are. furnished with bedstead and woven wire mat-
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tress, stove, table and chairs. Students furnish bedding, fire, lights, etc.
A boys' dormitory has been erected that will accommodate thirty
boys. These rooms are furnished with bedstead and woven wire mat-
tress, stove, table and chairs. Students furnish everything else. The
boys take their meals at the boarding hall. Board will be furnished
those stopping in the dormitories at actual cost, and will be about $2.50
per week. Six cottages have been built for the accommodation of girls
who wish to board themselves, and thus reduce the expenses somewhat-
These rooms, furnished with bedsteads, woven wire mattresses, stoves,
fables and chairs, rent for fifty cents per week for each student.
A matron fee of twenty-five cents per week will be charged all stu-
dents stopping in the dormitories or cottages.
EXPENSES.
Good board in private families can be obtained at $3.00 to $3.25 per
week. The total expense for those stopping in the boarding hall will
be about $125 per year.
TUITION.
For pupils in the Grammar School Department, the price is $8.00
per term; for those in the Academic, $10.00; for those pursuing an
elective, irregular course, $10.00 will be charged when they pursue one
study outside the Grammar School Course. The students of the Music
Department will be charged fifty cents per lesson. Members of the
Chorus Class will be charged twenty-five cents per week. Students of
the Art Department will be charged $4.00 per term, or forty cents per
lesson. Tuition, payable in advance.
LOCATION.
Friends Pacific Academy is located at Newberg, Yamhill county,
Oregon, 011 the Portland & Willamette Valley railroad, twenty-six
miles from Portland, and one mile from Roger's Landing on the Wil-
lamette river.
NEWBERG.
It is an incorporated town, situated in a beautiful valley among the
mountains of Western Oregon, and has a healthful and agreeable
climate. It is a temperance town and has a moral and enterprising
class of people. People desiring to put their children in a school
Friends' Pacific Academy.
where the whole community is interested in keeping out undesirable
influences and encouraging education and religion, will find no better
place than Newberg. The Academy is one of the special object, of
interest to the citi^n. of the town, and no pains are spared to make
the town home-like to students. The homes of all the best citizens
are always open to them, and the exercises in the church and Sabbath
schools are adapted to their needs.
General Rules.
In the management of an institution where so many young peo-
ple are brought together, it is impossible to formulate rules to meet all
emergencies that may arise. Therefore we can onlv give here a few
standing rules.
The exercises of the day are opened by devotional exercises,*u«d
all students are expected to be present, or present a reasonable excuse.
Students are not allowed to leave school without being excused by
the Principal; and non-resident students must be excused before leav-ing town for their homes at any time.
Written examinations will be held at the close of each term. Ex-
animations will be marked on a scale of 100 per cent. When a stu-
dent s written examination falls below 75 per cent, he is not passed in
the subject.
Written reports of the student's standing will be sent to the parents
or guardian of each student at the close of each term.
No student is allowed to change a recitation which has been as-
signed, without permission of the Faculty.
Students are held responsible for their deportment and conduct at
all times and all places, while connected with the school.
.
A 8tUdCnt haVin
« been e*Pe"ed from any other educational institu-
tion m the State, or without a certificate of honorable dismission from
such institution, will not be received as a student.
Any student who shall have been absent from any recitations
study hours, or chapei exercises five times without excuse shall be no-
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tifjed by the Principal. When such absences shall have reached seven
the Principal will report the fact to the parents or guardian of the stu-
dent When such absences shall have reached ten the student shall be
suspended.
,
-«»
'Students are required to observe the hours from 7 to 9 p. M. , and
from* 8 to 9 a. m. for study.
All students are required to attend church services on Sabbath
morning. There are several churches in the place. Each student at-
tends the church of his choice.
Students are not allowed to engage in amusements and indulgences
such as dancing, card playing, the use of tobacco, etc.
MATRICULATION PLEDGE.
When students enter the school, they are required to sign the fol-
lowing matriculation pledge:
lt The student, in writing his name below, thereby pledges himself
to comply with all rules and regulations made for the government of
the'Academy, both those that are in force when he enters and those
that' may be enacted by the Faculty and Board of Trustees during his
connection with the Academy."
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Newberg Hardware Store.
DEALER IN
Pumps, Hardware, Stoves and Tinware
I will Furnish the Trade with any Goods in my
Line at Portland Prices.
J. BURT MOORE,
and SURGEON.
:
* OREGON.
At the new hotel near the depot Traveler* will fir^H „ ,house. The best meals for thT^y Vetff"
JOHN ATKINSON, Proprietor.
NEWBERG SI^ITSHOR
nea.lv done. Orders for Hand Made Boots and Shoes
Promptly Filled.
_^^^±__J^T^SrRMr, bet. First aTO Seconb.
MRS. S. J. HOSEIN^
Gre
?er
h
s°for
e
^
a
-
nt$ * l™&y
* °" hancL 0r "
Cor Fourth and River St., Newberg.
filled.
3W- TIBODOCARRIAGE AND SIGN PAINTING
^^^^^^^
'
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Bexj. Mh.es, Jesse Edwards, Moses Votaw,
President. Vice President. Cashier.
BANKOFNEWBERG.
CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.
A General Banking Business Trasacted.
Correspondence with Eastern Investors Solicited.
B. C. Mii.es, HresM-ent. F. A. Morris, Secretary.
Jksse Edwards, Vire President. G.J. Smith, Treasurer.
N. C. Maris and J. C. Colcord, Managers.
THE CHEHALEM VALLEY
BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.
Newberg, the center of "The Greatest Fruit Growing Sec-
tion in Oregon," as well as an educational center.
We have the selling of the best addition to Newberg and have a
splendid list of farms and small tracts for fruit raising. You can buy
ten acres of good land for $500 to $750, that by setting to fruit and car-
ing for it a few years at a comparative small expense, will be worth
several thousand dollars. It is a substantial investment with no boom
but a steady, rapid growth and development.
If you wish to buy good city property we will make safe and good
investments for you in Portland, the largest city of the Northwest, and
Astoria, the coming great seaport of Oregon.
Correspondence solicited. Assistance rendered with pleasure.
Address Managers of
Chehale.m Valley Board of Immigration,
Reference: Newberg, Oregon.
Bank of Newberg, City Mayor, Newberg Graphic.
A HOME IMT OREGON.
WHAT TO BUY, WHERE TO BUY, AND HOW TO BUY.
Secure a nice lot 50x135 for a residence in Newbeig. and with this
get a beautiful five acre tract for fruit near town.
I have both the above that I will sell for from $200 $300. One half
cash ; balance on time.
JESSE HOBSON.
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Morris, Miles & Co.,
Done Strictly for Cash.
The Lowest Prices and Best Goods for
Your Money.
CQRNEE F1R8T CENTER STREETS.
J. M. WRIGHT,
Real Estate | Notary Publie
ON PLAIN STREET, NEAR THE DEPOT.
J- TrSMITHT
Dealer in
CHOICE GROCERIES A SPECIALTY.
CHAS. F. MOORE,
Headquarters for
Supplies a Specialty.
Books for rent by the Week. Agents for all News-
papers. A lull lme of Drugs and Medicines, Paints
and Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper and Notions.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day and Ktight.POST OFFICE, at eicte Door.
Samuel Hobson,
Portrait and Landscape Artist.
Photos Enlarged to Life Size and Finished in
Crayon, India Ink and Water Colors.
Booms over Moore Brothers' Drug Store™WBER«-
' - . : OREGON.
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HUGHES, BROWN & CO.,
The Portland
REAL ESTATE RUSTLERS.
We have Choice Investments in Port Townsend, Port
Discovery and Seattle, in Washington, and
are Selling Lots every Day in our
PORTLAND SUBURB,
Five Cent Motor Fare to the Property.
Lots, $100—$15 down, Balance in $io Monthly Installments.
OFFICE—72 Washington Street, Portland, Oregon.
IMDB6RG TIL63 FACTORY.
We Have Constantly on Hand a Supply of
FIRST-CLASS DRAIN TILE.
All Sizes from 2 to 12 inches at Reasonable
Prices. Also Building and Paring Brick.
REE8 & HUNT.
MRS. M. ANNIE REECE MRS. SADIE TIBODO MISS E. ALICE WRIGHT
REECE & WRIGHT,FINE ASSORTED MILLINERY,
with Mrs. Sadie Tibodo, Dress Making.
COR. CENTEX! AND second streets.
Harness and ©a,dxai©ry\
On Center St., bet. First and Second.CASH OEDEES IPJROIMriPTXiir FILLED.
School Desks. School Furniture,
MAPS, CHARTS, GLOBES. BELLS.
»
We qtiotu you S.5.S5 per d«;sk for single
i. • ("oi uiie student, ;m,] $5.70 per ilesl; for
double desk for two students. These desks
iin manufactured in r-: sizes to accommo
date students of" all ages, an?1 arc set up in
the school room at prices quoted. We ileal
in first-class goods, and guarantee entire
iati ±u iion. All titne sales will bear S per
cent, interest, and all titne. stUes may run up
to two v< ars hen < desired.
SIDNEY SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.,
Sidnej , Ohio.
I HANK WOOD. Agent.
Lock Box 32. Xewlwrg, Oregon.
nri
1 IP
i 1. b
HOWARD,
LGhmaker s Jeweler,
Has worked up a good business in his line; the result of close appli-
cation and honest work,
ii you want an honest timekeeper in the wav of a clock or watch, call
on him. All repairing well done.
AT MOOBFS I>Kt7C; HTOBE.
ANDERSON BROS.,
The Newberg Blacksmiths.
HOaS SHOEING AND MACHINERY REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY.
Give us a trial if you want good work done.
On First Street, near Post-office.
Send for a copy of
THE NEWBERG GL« «s«^
?
A Live, Newsy Paper, devoted to the ii
Oregon, Vaniliill County,
AND NEWBERG IN PARTICULAR.
Hoik! lor n Sample Copy.
E. H. WOODWAED, Publisher and Proprietor.
mmsm-.
:
:
-
DAVID STEEL
SUCCESSOR TO
H IM ECS TH EC PH I X ' V ECR
169 17! Second St
,
Portland, Or.
GKO. H. HIME8, Superintendent.
Fine Printin
in
Legai Blanks
Good Work
Full Count.
Quick Delivery
him ec
169-171
GKO. H.
..
.
!
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